
State Explains
Statusof Cedar
Island Road
C. W. Lee. assistant to the di¬

rector of state highways, has in¬
formed Moses Howard, chairman
oI the county board of commission¬
ers that the Cedar Island Road is
pot to be widened to 11 feet, nor
tan it be made Highway TO from
the island to Atlantic.

In a letter to Mr. Howard Oct.
J, Mr. Lee said,

"This past June a Betterment
Work Order was set up in the
¦mount of approximately $35,000
to retreat the existing county road
between Atlantic and Cedar Island
Beach, a distance of some 16 miles.

"This work order form erro¬
neously showed the pavement to
be 18 feet in width instead of the
1« feet that is actually existing.
This work order did not provide
for any widening work, just a drag
aeal on the existing surface.
"Our Public Relations Office re¬

ceives a copy of these Betterment
Wprk Order forms and the news
item was taken from that form.
We certainly regret that this gave
folks in that area the impression
that we were planning to widen
this road and hope that this will
set the matter straight in furnish¬
ing you the correct information.

"I note too that the County Com¬
missioners requested the State
Highway Commission to extend US
70 over this road. For your infor¬
mation, the Route Numbering
Committee of the American Asso
ciatton of State Highway Officials
has authority over the numbering
of all US Routes within the United
States.

"Certain criteria have been set
up by that group for the addition
or extension of any US Route. The
requirements arc very strict and
the county roads between Atlantic
and Cedar Island Bcach will not,
under their present rules and reg¬
ulations, qualify for addition to
the US System.
"This road is a light traffic road

with a bare minimum of base ma¬
terial underneath the pavement
which would alone preclude the
addition as well as the narrow
width and general alignment and
roadway width characteristics."

Counts Requested
C. Y. Griffith, district engineer,

has reported to Odell Merrill, clerk
W the county board, that counts
on certain secondary roads have
been authorized "and results of
the survey will be furnished as
early as practicable".

Sophomore Wins Title
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Joyce Leonard, right, Mlsa Seadog of 1*57, ended her reign Friday night. She ia aucceeded by Perry
Lou Willis, a sophomore. On the left la Rla Hodges, Miss Junior Seadog. Misa Seadog waa clowned at

the Beaufort-Farm vllle football game Friday.

9B Class Gives
Play in Chapel
Weekly chapel exercises were

held Friday in the Queen Street
High School audtiorium, Beaufort,
with the 9B class, under the direc¬
tion of J. W. Tillery, in charge.
They presented an entertaining
play entitled The , Study Hour.

Members of the cast were Ger¬
trude Parent, Eleanor White; Ca¬
therine, Ruth Manigo; Ethel Car-
lishe, Suenie Jordan; Margaret,
Shirley Jarman; Mrs. A. Parent,
Hattie Oden; Mr. A. Parent, Bris¬
tol Martin Jr.; Jerry Parent, Ker¬
ry Nolon; Dan, Jaroy Moore; Rus¬
sell Carlisle, Alexander Parker;
Carl, Elbert Moore.
After the program, Slunk Brown¬

ing, member of The Carolinian
newspaper staff, of Raleigh, spoke.
Closing Remarks were given by

Randolph Johnson, principal.
The firat in a aeries of guidance

programs to be held at the school
was presented Monday, Oct 6, at
8:45 a.m. Principal speakers were

S. H. Barrow, 7th and 8th grade
teacher and coach; Abe Thurman,
science tcacher and board direc¬
tor; Mr. Tillery, industrial arts
teacher, and Mr. Johnson, princi¬
pal.
The Salvation Army has 59 camps

lor children.

{.Year-Old Girl '

Struck by Car
At 4 P.M. Sunday
Mary Aon Reed, 4 - year . old

daughter at Mr. and Mr*. Willie
Reed, North River, wai seriously
Injured at 4 p.m. Sunday when
.he waa struck by a car on the
Merrimon Road.
Patrolman W. J. Smith Jr. said

the car was driven by the Rev.
Clifton Styroo, Free Will Baptist
ratniater of Davis. The child's legs
were broken and her skull frac¬
tured.
The accident occured Just south

of the Intersection of the Laurel
and Merrimon Roads. The patrol¬
man aaid that seven or eight chil¬
dren were walking along the side
of the road, off the hard-surface,
their backs toward traffic.
Mr. Styron was headed south and

Just as he got opposite a car head¬
ed north, the little girl ran out on
the road. Sheriff Hugh Salter and
other officers at the scene ren¬
dered first aid. Dr. Ben Royal,
Morehead City, happened along at
the time and examined the child
before she was taken to the hos¬
pital.

ACL, Southern
Continue Fight
In the dog-eat-dog fight over

rites between Southern Railway
and Atlantic Coast Line, the sus¬
pension board of the Interstate
Commerce Commission has upheld
the new rates Southern will put into
effect Wednesday.
The new rates lower the shipping

cost on some of the import-export
items through Morebead port, on
which rates were lowered last
month. There are some additional
items in the new schedule.
When Southern asked for the

lower rates that became effective
in September, ACL came back with
a lower schedule to become effec¬
tive this month. Southern, in turn,
filed a new schedule to compete
with the ACL rates.
Now the suspension board has ap¬

proved schedules of both lines, but
ACL is expected to appeal to di¬
vision II of the ICC, asking that
the Southern rates not be allowed.
The same procedure was followed

on the September rates. The ICC
upheld Southern.

Ministers See Pictures
On County Migrant Program
The Re*. Al Daniel, chairman'

of the migrant ministry committee
of the County Ministers Associa¬
tion showed color slides yesterday
morning on the migrant ministry
work in this county. The program
was presented at the monthly min¬
isters meeting in the civic center,
Morehead City.
The slides and narration will be

used during coming months to tell
the story of the migrant ministry
program to churches and civic or¬

ganization.
The photograph* were taken by

Al Daniel, Ralph Fleming, and
R. M. Williams. The script for the
slides was prepared by them and
Miss Ruth Peeling of THE NEWS-
TIMES.
Mr. Daniel reported that church¬

es contributed $813.98 toward the
migrant ministry. He expressed
the opinion thst the ministry has
improved relations between the
migrants and permanent residents
of the county and that the program
this past summer was an improve¬
ment over the first summer of
1957.
C. B. Ransley presided in the

absence of the president, John
Cline. The opening scripture was
read by Robert C. Suggs, with
prsyer by J. P. Jones.
Committee appointments are the

following: radio, Ralph Fleming,
chairman; Guthrie Brown, Alec
Thompson; program, C. B. Hans-
ley, W A. Hales, R P Parker,
Bill Jeffries, Ralph Fleming.

Projects, W. A. Hales, S. L.
Wichard, Noah Brown; member¬
ship, R. P. Parker, Seldon Bullard.
Virgil Moore; social service and
migrant ministry, Bill Jeffries,
James Smith, and Henry J. Van
Kluyve.
Mr. Daniel announced that chil¬

dren of the churches have been
requested to participate in the
UN1CEF trick or treat program
Two ministers were presented for
memberhsip, Archie Willis, New¬
port, and Alec Thompson, Beau¬
fort.
Mr. Thompson suggested that

prayers on United Nations Day,
Oct. 24, be offered, requesting that
battles be confined only to con¬
ference tables.
The meeting closed with prayer

by J. M. Russell.

Ted W. Snavely, Cherry Point
Marine, put a dent in bis right
front leader at 1:45 p.m. Sunday.
He wa« trying to pull into a park¬
ing place in front of the Morehead
Theatre and hit the rear bumper
of a parked ear. Morehead City
policeman 1. V. Gialmo estimated
damage to Snavely's car at $30.
The parked car waa not damaged.

Visitor Tells
WhyHe'sHere
Harvey Seaman, Mechanicaville,

N. Y., Waiting Rotarian, spoke
Thuraday to the Morehead City
Rotary club on why he had select¬
ed Morehead City as the place to
spend hi* vacation.
His family took into account sev¬

eral (actors, auch as, distance to
travel, climate and recreational
facilities, h* aaid, and it was de¬
termined that Morehead was about
two days' travel from home, had
a golf course, comfortable climate
and from all reports, excellent
fishing.
Their vacation had teen a plea

ant one, Mr. Seaman said, arid ah
enjoyed waa the friendly attitude
at the people here. Since this was
cot bia first vacation in Morehead
his presence was evidence of a sat-
isfied visitor.
Mr. Seaman had his brother,

Walter Seaman. Highland. N. Y
as his guest.
During a short business session

the club voted to have special
meetings as follows father and
son aight, Oct. 23; ladies night,
Nov. x), and father and daughter
night, March 19, 1959.
The club met at the Rex Res-

taurant.

bland PTA Will
Sponsor Supper
Th« Harkers Island Parent-

Teacher Association will sponsor a
Halloween supper Saturday, Oct.
25. Plans were discussed at the
meeting last Monday at the school.
Leslie Asdenti. president, presided.
The Rev. Ray West, pastor of

the Methodist Church, conducted
the devotional period. He and his
wife sang the duet, Make Me a

Blessing.
A health program was presented

by Mrs. Edna M. Willis's fourth
grade. Her grade won the priie
for having the most parents pres¬
ent.
The PTA made plans to lay a

walk from the back and front en¬

trance of the school building to the
bua atop. Committees were ap¬
pointed to help raise money to pay
for a new piano. Refreahmenta
were sold by ladiea of the Meth¬
odist Church.

Helene Hampers
Play Production
Helene has thrown her boolu into

the Carteret Community Theatre.
the play scheduled for this month
has to he postponed because insur¬
ance adjusters have taken over the
recreation building auditorium.
The play will be given at 8 Sat¬

urday night, Nov. S. The place ia
still indefinite because it is not
known when the Insurance adjust¬
ers will close shop.
The theatre group met Wednes¬

day night at the recreation build¬
ing, Morehead City, and saw scenes
from the first act of the production,
Papa is All.
Charscters are Patsy Holt, Jim¬

my Wheatley, Julia Holt, Joyce
Lewis, Leonard Lewis a^d Glenn
Adair. Director is Vivian May.

Lions Begin Plans
For Zone Meeting
Lions 0. J. M rrow, Cliff Ed¬

wards and Jack Morgan have been
appointed by president Elmer Wat¬
son to make arrangements for a
zone meeting in Morehead Ciler in
January or February. The appoint¬
ment was made at Thursday
night's meeting at the Hotel Fort
Maeon.
Mr. Watson also announced that

ladies night will be Oct. 30. 0. N.
AUred, program chairman for
ladies night programs, says that
he has already begun work on

lining up an entertaining program.
Mr. Watson read an invitation

from the Kinston Club to attend a

banquet in Kinston Oct. 22. Several
Morehead City Lions plan to at¬
tend.

SINCLAIR
HEATING OIL

with RD-119*
COSTS NO MORE

Helpi keep your oil burnt
In top operating condition.

Automatic Metered
Delivery Service

. .

T. T. "Tom" Potter & Son
Pkone Mortfaead PA «-3Zl«
Phone Beaafort PA S-MS7

Only Ofl Htil U So
Safe, Clean and Modern

COMPLETELY RESTYLED

CHEVROLET for 1959
' I

Showing Thursday, October 16th
A complete styling transformation, along wfth mora

aafety, comfort tad performance, was announced today
for the lMt Chevrolet passenger car Use.
The cart, which will he displayed at astiocwide deal¬

er ihowtngi on Thursday, Oct. U, represent one of the
moot imaginative design! ever to coma from the auto-
mohile industry.
In shape, and In detail, the new styling reflects the

influence of a spacr consctous ago. Lines sweep rear¬
ward In a virtually level plane. Tops are flatter and
visibility Is dramatically Increased.

Appreciably lower, the overall appearance of fleet-
ness la farther conveyed by an adroitly sculptured
frontal area. At the rear, horizontal wings branch oat
from the center of the deck In a simulation of moWlKy
that might have been conceived on the sands of Cape
Canaveral.

While the nnnsnal appearance will draw Instant ad¬
miration, Chevrolet has not neglected other phases of
engineering In Its bid to continue the sales popularity
registered by the company In MM.

In INK Chevrolet offers ¦ complete Impala
series la ill array of H paaaenger car*. The top¬
flight aiember of this new aeriea ia the smartly
.tjrled sport sedaa. Additional modela ia thia liae
Include the eonrertible, sport raape and a four-
door aadaa. Thia laxarj model ia bmto apadous

with u exciting new mHrtarf nu wind#*,
a sleek flat top and de luxe Interior anaiatamti.

New paint retain* brilliance an to three year*.I I up to UM _

Mechanical advancements »f tapreved brakes,
new suspension and easier hsndHt paint to .
luxury liner that la Barked far tap popularity.

IN* Chevrolet .««*» . 'iP***
i la Ma urn af " n.mmr mirm. The turn-
¦etof af tkia in ktm la tke aaaitlr

atjM apart aetfam. AMHIaaal.M» ta tkia II*
Mria Um caarertiMe, apart em* H< » ta-

mM h BM

arttt aa RfWmM mHmX nu window,
a aleak kt !.» n4 4* Ian iaUrior imiitanU
New paiat reUina brilliance an te three rear*.
Mechanical a4raaeeawt» ml InmH Mo,
¦n .Miaili» ud easier Handling point ta a

¦vary Ihar that la marked far lay popularity.

Here arc some fo the IK* mechanical hlfhllfhta:
A «ew aix-cjrlMer engine, aaned the HI Thrirt because of added ecaa-

omjr through re-design la vahrtng and carburettor, given ap to It per
eetn mare mileage, ptaa mora uaahle horsepower at aarmal driving
speeds.
Fandameatal improvements hi coil spring suspension, incarporatlag

specialised controls. Refinements in the apUanal Level Air saspension
to acqaire softer, quieter operation.
Larger braking surfaces, benefitting farther by flanged drama and Zt

per ml more lining area provide surer stop*, longer life. Tire* Im¬
proved far durability aad reduced la rolling realstaace through newly de¬
veloped cards, which run cooler, offer ¦ softer ride and last longer.

A TurbogUde transmission of advanced denlgn. One of two automatic
transmlsaions la the 1*5» line, the qaality of Turbogllde has been raised
to a aew peak.
Easter steering aad the Inclaaioa of a second, sbock resistamt anlversal

Joint. A radiator lacreaaed la cooliag ana. A simplified, more produc¬
tive electrical system.

SEE THEM THIS WEEK AT

Sound Chevrolet Co., Inc.
1306 ARENDELL ST. PHONE PA 6-4071 MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

A3s^st5k;.=,2ia."s|cmuv'i 1*» Hm of Mk w»«wr «.»» tad |
truck*. with UtH trin J
lines, n OUkfaM r«Uln» tkc m *'

» far kliltal ll»ht ar Mtr
a# a pkk-
u k to-

f<llu»tra« <1*1 ¦¦!>¦!* wtfch hrl
¦cb, raathcn uid luwn a»4 «lwra
J*. -*l ¦ ¦¦ f ¦ ¦! alia AmmIsrs.
A tmrnid-tind wiadtkltld »t«»-

¦mad M*r wiadovMn flUllnm riaibUit*


